Perispinal TNF-alpha inhibition for discogenic pain
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Objective: To examine the potential of etanercept, a biological inhibitor of tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF), delivered by perispinal administration, for the treatment of pain associated with intervertebral disc disease.

Methods: Charts from 20 selected patients treated at our private clinic by perispinal delivery of etanercept 25 mg for severe, chronic, treatment-resistant discogenic pain were reviewed. Therapeutic benefit was assessed clinically and was documented by changes in a validated pain instrument, the Oswestry Disability Index. The patients were treated off-label with etanercept as part of our usual practice of medicine. Five detailed case reports are presented, including three additional patients.

Results: Rapid, substantial and sustained clinical pain reduction was documented in this selected group of patients. The cohort of 20 patients had a mean age of 56.5 and mean duration of pain of 116 months. Nine of the patients had undergone previous spinal surgery; 17 had received an epidural steroid injection or injections (mean 3.2). This group of patients received a mean of 1.8 doses (range 1–5, median 1.0) of etanercept during the observation period. The mean length of follow-up was 230 days. Clinical improvement was confirmed by a decrease in the calculated Oswestry Disability Index from a mean of 54.85 ± 12.5 at baseline, improving to 17.2 ± 15.3 (p <0.003) at 24 days and ending at 9.8 ± 13 (p <0.003) at 230 days.

Conclusions: TNF inhibition by etanercept delivered by perispinal administration may offer clinical benefit for patients with chronic, treatment-resistant discogenic pain. Further study of this new treatment modality is warranted.
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Introduction

The biological TNF inhibitors, consisting of etanercept, infliximab, adalimumab, CDP 870, onercept and other molecules in clinical development, constitute a new class of therapeutic agents which have proved remarkably effective for a variety of treatment-refractory chronic inflammatory disorders [1–6]. Etanercept, an anti-TNF fusion protein, was the first recombinant TNF inhibitor to be available for subcutaneous use. It functions as a selective and potent inhibitor of the biological action of TNF. Etanercept is currently approved for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis in children [7] and adults [8] and psoriatic arthritis [9]. It has also been shown to be effective in relieving refractory back and neck pain associated with ankylosing spondylitis [10]. Because of the fundamental involvement of TNF in generating the inflammatory response, etanercept has potential for treating a diverse group of systemic and localised clinical disorders. It is currently being studied with a view to treating Wegener’s granulomatosis, dermatomyositis, histiocytosis, psoriasis, cancer cachexia, temporomandibular disorders, pain and swelling after molar extraction, and a number of other inflammatory disorders with documented involvement of TNF.

A central role of TNF in one localised inflammatory disorder, pain associated with intervertebral disc disease, has been suggested by an elegant series of experiments conducted over two decades. It is known that disc herniation can lead to pain by mechanical compression of adjacent nerve roots. However, a subset of patients have pain without demonstrable compression, or continue to have pain despite seemingly successful surgical removal of the offending protruding disc [11]. A chemical component of the pain, independent of structural deformation, was suspected [12, 13]. Subsequent research showed that a component of the intervertebral disc, the nucleus pulposus, was inherently inflammatory and could cause nerve damage without compression [14, 15]. Investigation has confirmed that TNF duplicates nucleus pulposus-induced inflammation and neuropathy [16]. TNF
was shown to be a direct cause of neuronal damage if injected into a nerve or applied exogenously [17, 18]. TNF inhibition using etanercept or infliximab was found to prevent this nucleus-pulposus induced neuropathy [19]. Subsequent studies have suggested the key involvement of TNF in the development of neuropathic pain [20–22] and have also demonstrated the ability of etanercept and other TNF inhibitors to reduce pain in experimental models [23, 24]. Other recent studies have suggested that intervertebral discs which cause low back pain secrete high levels of proinflammatory mediators [25, 26].

Corticosteroids are widely used for the treatment of patients with discogenic pain who fail to respond to more conservative measures. A standard treatment modality in this setting is perispinal delivery of corticosteroids by epidural route [27]. The availability of etanercept for subcutaneous administration provides the clinician with another possible therapeutic agent for perispinal delivery. The use of etanercept and infliximab off-label has recently been advocated for other chronic, treatment-resistant inflammatory disorders [1]. The anatomic proximity of the intervertebral disc to the overlying subcutaneous space, the central pathogenic role of TNF in nucleus pulposus-induced pain and neuropathy, and the potency of etanercept all combine to provide a rationale for its off-label use for discogenic pain. On the hypothesis that etanercept may be beneficial, and that perispinal delivery may produce an enhanced therapeutic effect, we began treating patients with chronic, treatment-resistant pain thought to be discogenic in origin.

### Patients and methods

**Methods:** We reviewed charts from patients treated at our private clinic by perispinal delivery of etanercept for severe, chronic, treatment-resistant low back or neck discogenic pain between June 2001 and January 2003, and who reported significant and prolonged clinical improvement. Twenty charts of patients meeting the following criteria were found:

1. Severe pain, defined as pain graded by the patient as 7 or greater on a scale of 0–10, daily;
2. Chronic pain, occurring daily, for at least two months, and at least 12 hours per day;
3. Treatment resistance as evidenced by daily pain persisting despite previous epidural steroid injection or spinal surgery;
4. MRI or CT demonstrating anatomical intervertebral disc disease correlating with the patient’s symptoms, and
5. Significant and prolonged clinical improvement beginning within 48 hours of etanercept administration.

On the basis of history, physical examination and MRI, the symptoms of all patients were thought to be secondary to intervertebral disc disease. None of the patients had symptoms or signs suggestive of ankylosing spondylitis, psoriatic arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis or other forms of autoimmune or collagen-vascular disease. This group of 20 patients with treatment-resistant chronic pain is heterogenous, and includes fourteen patients with clear-cut lumbar or cervical radiculopathy, five with suspected radiculopathy (low back pain and radiation to the thigh but not below the knee), and one patient with localised low back pain without radiation. In 17 of the 20 patients MRI demonstrated multi-level disc disease. Discography data is available on only one of these patients (patient 9, table 1) and documented annular tears involving all four lumbar intervertebral discs (L1–2, L2–3, L3–4, and L4–5). All 17 patients treated with epidural steroids had failed to obtain lasting clinical benefit: eight derived no benefit whatsoever from steroids; seven experienced up to 50% relief, generally for less than one week, and two experienced more than 50% relief, one for two weeks and the second for six months after epidural steroid injections. All 20 patients were treated off-label with etanercept (source Immunex Corporation, Seattle, Washington), 25 mg in 1 ml of bacteriostatic water subcutaneously by local administration in either the lumbar or cervical region, after informed consent, as part of our usual practice of medicine. Perispinal administration in these patients consisted of localised subcutaneous injection into the perispinal area in closest proximity to the site of presumed disc protrusion, using a 23 gauge 1.5 cm needle, by administration immediately overlying the spine. The primary outcome measure used was the Oswestry Disability Index [28, 29], a standardised instrument for measurement of low back pain and associated functional disability. The Oswestry questionnaire was completed by the patient immediately prior to treatment. After treatment the patients were observed for twenty minutes to record their response to treatment. They were then asked to prospectively return their treatment results, including follow-up Oswestry questionnaires, by mail or when revisiting the clinic for follow-up. The following information was collected from their charts: age, sex, duration of pain (months), number of previous epidural steroid injections, number of previous spinal surgeries, time to onset of clinical improvement, number of etanercept doses documented over the period of observation, length of observation (being the time from inception of etanercept treatment to the date of the last reported Oswestry score), initial date of treatment, final date of observation, baseline Oswestry score (OW1, table 1), first available post-treatment Oswestry score (OW2, table 1), and final Oswestry score (OW3). Detailed case reports are presented documenting the clinical response of five patients: the first with chronic cervical and lumbar discogenic pain, who is currently enrolled in an ongoing IRB-approved clinical trial (Biomed IRB, San Diego, California) conducted by the authors and has been treated with perispinal etanercept therapy on a prospective basis; the second patient with acute lumbar radiculopathy, the third with subacute lumbar radiculopathy and two additional patients from the 20-patient cohort.

One of the authors has been awarded US patents for methods discussed in this article.

### Statistical methods

The Oswestry values were compared at baseline (OW1) (n = 20), mid-course (OW2) (n = 17) and at conclusion (OW3) (n = 20) for the 20-patient cohort (see table 1).
A repeated measures analysis of variance was conducted to determine whether the mean Oswestry values differed over the three time periods. A statistically significant difference was found among the three periods, with $F(2,32) = 78.96, p < 0.001$. Three pairwise post hoc t-tests were conducted to compare the means at time 1 vs 2, time 1 vs 3, and time 2 vs 3. The criterion level for significance, adjusted for the multiple tests, was 0.003. The resulting t-test values are as follows:

- Time 1 vs Time 2: $t(19) = 10.51, p < 0.003$ (significant)
- Time 1 vs Time 3: $t(19) = 12.54, p < 0.003$ (significant)
- Time 2 vs Time 3: $t(17) = 1.75, p = 0.10$ (not significant)

### Results

All patients reported substantial and sustained clinical improvement documented by a reduction in Oswestry score. Additionally, all patients were able to reduce significantly or completely discontinue analgesic medication after etanercept treatment. This included 11 of the 20 patients who had required chronic opioids for pain control, eight of whom were able to discontinue opioids completely. Two patients who had been completely disabled were able to return to work full-time (patients 2 and 9, table 1). 14 of the 20 patients were treated by only a single dose of etanercept; six pa...

### Table 1

Targeted etanercept – results for 20-patient cohort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std Dev</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OW1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>54.85</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>76.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OW2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>17.21</td>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OW3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>12.97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Oswestry Disability Index [26, 27] score 2, followed (in parentheses) by length in days between OW1 and OW2
** Oswestry Disability Index [26, 27] score 3, followed (in parentheses) by length in days between OW1 and OW3
patients required multiple doses (range 0 to 5, mean 1.8, median 1.0). The response to treatment was rapid in all patients; 19 of the 20 patients reported substantial pain relief within 24 hours of etanercept administration, in most cases setting in within twenty minutes, while one patient reported delayed onset of pain relief beginning at 48 hours. The mean baseline Oswestry score of this patient cohort was 54.85 ±12.5. At first report (mean 24 days, range 1–89 days) the mean Oswestry score decreased to 17.2 ±15.3 (p <0.003). Final Oswestry score at a mean of 230 days (range 49 to 518 days) further decreased to a mean of 9.8 ± 13 (p <0.003) (range 0 to 52). The one patient whose final Oswestry score remained high (patient 7, table 1) reported significant relief of pain lasting for several weeks after each dose of etanercept.

The patient characteristics and treatment results are tabulated individually in table 1.

To illustrate the potential benefit of perispinal etanercept five case reports follow, three of which are not included in the 20-patient cohort.

Case presentations

Case 1. Chronic cervical and lumbar discogenic pain
A 51-year-old woman with a 16-year history of severe low back and neck pain requiring chronic use of oral opiate analgesics presented at our clinic. Her chief complaint was severe neck pain radiating to the left shoulder and left arm to the wrist; and severe low back pain radiating into the left leg down to the left foot. The pain was constant, present throughout the day, and was made worse by walking. She also complained of decreased grip strength in her right hand. Physical exam showed decreased range of motion of the neck in all directions; she was unable to touch her chin to her chest. She had difficulty walking on the toes of her left foot. Deep tendon reflexes were intact and symmetrical. Grip strength of her right hand was diminished. Strength and sensation, except as noted above, were otherwise normal. Straight leg raising was positive on the left at 90 degrees. Lumbar MRI showed degenerative changes in the L4–5 disc with a small bulge at that level. Cervical MRI showed a 2–3 mm central disc protrusion at C4–5 and degenerative changes with a small bulge at C5–6. Six epidural steroid injections, three each in the lumbar and cervical areas, provided only temporary relief, and all symptoms recurred. She entered a clinical trial performed by the authors in August 2002. After informed consent she received a dose of etanercept 25 mg by perispinal subcutaneous delivery in the lower lumbar region and her response to treatment was carefully followed. Her baseline characteristics were pain measured as 100 (100 mm VAS scale) and Oswestry score of 56. Following treatment the patient experienced rapid and nearly complete symptom relief, setting in within 20 minutes, with pain diminishing to 40 at two weeks, 30 at one month, and 18 at three months, with corresponding changes in the calculated Oswestry score (figure 1). After three months the neck pain returned, but the back pain relief continued. At four months a second dose of etanercept 25 mg was delivered by perispinal subcutaneous administration to the cervical region. This again resulted in rapid, substantial and sustained symptom relief (figure 1).

Case 2. Acute lumbar radiculopathy
A 34-year-old man presented with a three-week history of severe low back pain and sciatica, unrelieved by two courses of oral corticosteroids. The pain began suddenly, was constant, and was felt in the right lower back with radiation to the.

Figure 1
Clinical response to targeted etanercept, case 1.
right leg below the knee. The pain interfered with sleep and was worsened by sneezing. Paresthesia involving the right thigh and right foot and numbness of the right foot were experienced constantly. MRI showed a 1 cm right paracentral and lateral recess extrusion at L5–S1, moderately displacing the right S1 nerve root. Physical examination revealed an absent right achilles reflex and weakness of the right foot extensors; deep tendon reflexes were intact in both knees and the left achilles. The patient walked with an obvious limp. He was unable to walk on the toes of his right foot. There was marked weakness of the right gastrocnemius. Etanercept 25 mg was administered by perispinal subcutaneous injection to the lower lumbar region. Substantial pain relief set in within 20 minutes. At three days he reported 95% pain improvement. Oswestry score prior to treatment was 58. At one month the Oswestry score was 22, at two months 10 and at 4 months 6. At one year he continued to be pain-free.

Case 3. Subacute lumbar radiculopathy

A 39-year-old man with a six-week history of severe low back pain and sciatica was referred by his neurosurgeon for perispinal etanercept treatment. Pain was experienced in the lower back and down the right leg into the right shin. The patient noted that his right great toe was numb and he also experienced numbness in the lateral calf near the dorsum of the right foot. Most notable physical signs were slight weakness of right foot dorsiflexion, positive straight leg raising at 45 degrees on the right, and diminution of sensation with a right L5 distribution. Deep tendon reflexes were unremarkable and symmetrical. MRI showed a 2 cm by 1 cm disc extrusion at L4–5 with compression of the right L5 nerve root (figure 2). Etanercept 25 mg by perispinal subcutaneous injection was administered to the lower lumbar region. Substantial pain relief set in within 20 minutes. The patient became asymptomatic within 24 hours of treatment. The symptoms have not recurred for 16 months and he has resumed normal activity, including basketball.

Figure 2.
Lumbar MRI, case 3, L4–5 disc extrusion.

Case 4. Chronic discogenic pain; failed back surgery syndrome

This 57-year-old woman (patient 12, table 1) with a longstanding history of scoliosis treated by Harrington rod placement twenty years previously, presented for treatment of back pain and sciatica. For six years she had been experiencing constant and severe low back pain and sciatica unrelieved by three lumbar fusion surgeries. CT myelogram had revealed an extruded disk at the right L5–S1 foramen. Pain was present 24 hours per day, and both pain and numbness were experienced in the right lower back, right buttock, right thigh, right lower leg, and right foot. The patient also complained of weakness in the right leg and, to a lesser extent, in the left leg. She was unable to walk for more than ten minutes, stand for more than ten minutes or sit for more than fifteen minutes. Physical examination revealed intact deep tendon reflexes in both knees, but absent achilles deep tendon reflexes bilaterally and decreased sensation in the right lateral foot. Straight leg raising was negative. Heel walking produced pain in the right lower back. Etanercept 25 mg by perispinal subcutaneous injection was administered to the lumbar region. Dramatic diminution in pain ensued within ten minutes. The patient reported 95% pain relief at one day post treatment. The Oswestry pain score prior to treatment was 60; at one month post-treatment it was 9, and at seven weeks continued to be 9.

Case 5. Chronic low back pain and sciatica

This 42-year-old woman (patient 2, table 1) presented with chronic low back pain and sciatica after a motor vehicle accident. The pain had failed to respond to three courses of epidural steroids and required daily use of oral opiates. For two years the patient had been experiencing constant pain 24 hours per day at an intensity of 9–10 on a scale of 1–10, felt in the lower back with radiation to the right buttock and down into the toes of her right foot. Paraesthesia and numbness were experienced in the right posterior thigh. The patient had difficulty in walking, could not stand or sit for longer than 15 minutes and complained of weakness, numbness, and tingling of the right leg extending into her toes. Physical examination revealed a no-
Discussion

TNF inhibition by perispinal delivery of etanercept resulted in rapid, substantial and sustained clinical improvement in this cohort of selected patients with chronic, treatment-resistant discogenic pain. The baseline Oswestry score (mean 54.85) of the 20-patient cohort with chronic pain denoted severe disability [28]; the reported decline in mean Oswestry score to 17.21 at 24 days and 9.8 at 230 days denotes dramatic clinical improvement [28, 29]. As the additional case reports suggest, perispinal etanercept may also result in clinical improvement in patients with acute and subacute lumbar radiculopathy. In these patients perispinal etanercept seemed effective for discogenic pain of either lumbar or cervical origin.

These results are in direct concordance with those of a recent study [30] in which ten sciatica patients were given a single infusion of infliximab. Both studies document clinical neurological improvement, both rapid and sustained, after TNF antagonist administration in the periphery. A mechanism which may facilitate this has been demonstrated experimentally [31]. In this study it was found that Evans blue-labelled albumin, administered epidurally, crossed the dura and was present one minute later in the intraneural capillaries. A fine venous network linking the epidural space to the endoneurial space was demonstrated. This transport mechanism may provide rapid and direct vascular access from the epidural space to the axons themselves without requiring diffusion through the dura. It is suggested that this is a possible route by which perispinally administered etanercept reaches the neuraxis, and it may be one mechanism accounting for the rapidity of the observed clinical response. This could also explain the anatomically widespread clinical improvement noted in several of the patients; alternatively this may be due to a systemic effect of etanercept. The authors suggest that there may be other mechanisms whereby TNF inhibitors reach the neuraxis rapidly. The dural barrier, for example, may be anatomically disrupted by prior surgery, or the nerve-blood barrier may be functionally disrupted due to cytokines or chemokines [26] from the nucleus pulposus, exposed via either a disc herniation or an annular tear [32].

Another significant factor to consider in these patients with pain due to intervertebral disc disease is the localised nature of the inflammatory process. In contrast to the labelled indications for biological TNF inhibitors, all of which are systemic diseases involving widespread TNF overproduction, disc herniation is anatomically localised. Pathological exposure of the disc nucleus pulposus is thought to produce a local inflammatory reaction at the level of the disc and the adjacent neuronal apparatus (nerve roots, dorsal root ganglia and spinal cord). Because of the localised nature of the inflammation and the lack of a continuing systemic immune stimulus (such as that present in the autoimmune arthritides), there are reasonable grounds for expecting that a shorter course of treatment will be necessary to treat discogenic pain than to treat a systemic autoimmune condition.

A fact of note is that the majority of patients with acute disc herniation have spontaneous resolution of symptoms without definitive treatment of any kind, despite the fact that the anatomical disc herniation persists. Chronic pain is the exception rather than the rule. Administration of a biological TNF antagonist to patients with continuing discogenic pain may initiate down-regulation of this localised TNF-dependent process. Once down-regulation begins inflammation may continue to resolve without further intervention. Prolonged clinical improvement has also been reported with targeted delivery of corticosteroids [33], which, despite their general anti-inflammatory action, do not specifically block TNF. Both etanercept and infliximab have, in fact, been shown to be effective in treating multiple chronic inflammatory diseases whose progression corticosteroids have failed to prevent [1–10]. The biological origin of etanercept, consisting as it does simply of two TNF receptors fused to an immunoglobulin fragment, allows it to function in a more direct and fundamental way than a synthetically derived pharmaceutical, and may allow it to effect pain relief for these patients even in minute concentration.

Our clinical experience has documented a remarkable lack of adverse effects in patients treated...
with perispinal etanercept. Most of this must be attributed to the excellent safety record of etanercept when used in a properly screened population. Also, these patients, in contrast to patients with resistant rheumatoid arthritis, have not been subject to previous immunosuppressive therapy or sustained treatment with corticosteroids. Lastly, these patients, in contrast to those with rheumatoid arthritis, received a greatly reduced cumulative dose of etanercept. Nevertheless, it must be noted that etanercept has serious potential toxicity. Its use is contraindicated in the presence of active infection, demyelinating disease and uncontrolled diabetes. Serious infections, some leading to death, have been reported after etanercept use. Other serious adverse reactions, including cytopenia, have been reported. Caution when using etanercept is absolutely necessary, and widespread adoption of this method should await further study.

The clinical improvement in this 20-patient cohort over time compares favourably with the results in a study of the change in Oswestry score experienced by patients after spinal surgery [34]. Although the results document rapid and dramatic improvement in this group of patients with previously chronic, stable pain and severe disability, a limitation of this study is that there was no formal control group. The 20-patient cohort studied represents a selected patient population chosen from among a group of patients who have failed to respond to conventional therapy. Many of these conventionally-treated patients have also failed to respond to etanercept. Other patients have required multiple doses of etanercept because the clinical benefit they derive wanes over time, perhaps due to additional or continuing release of TNF from a source resistant chronic inflammatory disorders. Swiss Med Wkly 2002;132(29–30):414–22.

The unmet medical need of the large patient population suffering from chronic disc-related pain, and these promising results, together indicate that further study of this new clinical application of the biological TNF inhibitors is clearly warranted.

Conclusion

Perispinal delivery of etanercept for treatment-resistant discogenic pain may lead to rapid, substantial, and sustained clinical improvement. Further study of this new therapeutic modality is warranted.
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